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Prices.

ConparedN ithiast weel, business ite
wholesale branches of trade lias shown little
signs of im provement. Tfie dry goods, bard-
ware, and boot and sice departments lase
exhibitei lthe tmost activity-if such it nay
be cnl]ed. 'fle stir caused by the ainnounce-
ment of the tari ias now subsidel, and a

gentral qluietness prevnils. Tile finanîcial
inarktet is appareitly synmpathizei with the
genieral dullness very little business having
been doun duriug I eek. - Lats %%,c
rlighttiv tighter at 7 lier cent OU calI, aild be-
tswecn i aîid 8 per cent on tinte. A smalil
Iuitnessias dote i Sterling Exchange at
l for roudir aomnita betwecu batiks, and
lÛ* 1 to 109| o .er the couniter. Gold drafts
oi Nw Yortk twre stentiy a wbetmeen par
and pler cent pîrcnilmi. At Now York,
Sterling Exclhange closedi at $1.86 for sixty-
day bilis, und $.S8! in demand.

Durinlg te week past, the Stock imarket lias
iowi cnil-iieralu' ithiî&tuniionsa udi regutia-

r1ts-. tiankîtof Munrti tticnuced somnewit-t,
lit elosed the weeic only 1 per cent stronger.
(otmmetce was 1 ler cent stronger, Merchants'N
i per cent, ian Cosolidateti J pet cent. People'sL
was stently. i)omiinion Telegraph Co. was- 4 pert

cc-it we r, Malson'1 per cent, willst Toronto
had 3 per ccit less bld. Eixchalge Biai, Mant-
reai1 Tr.leg-ropil an tItli lieu tu aL Ontar oNaviga-
laoncCotîtîaitîles r'taiiiied iltudy ai abeout the
sanme rates as lait wee. Jacunes Cartier Bank
and CIty- Gis Co. shoiwu-eti exactly the sane
prices-.

The follovtin is a cmparaie statement o
lte condlon ,iof(C'tiailantt stocks it Montrea on
I he dates metind:-

Marci 20, 1870. Marci 27, 187u.s
Btuyers. Sellers. Buyers. Sellers.u

Bank ofMontre.I 1372 t371 133)
OntarioBank...... . .

Consolldatedlk... 4 S 46 46
Ianque du PLeuple. .11% rni. t7 r-
MoIs-ans lî .;î 7l 71 76J
:ank ofTornto..1l7 115 ]Il'- 11.5
Jacques Crtierr . .- 328 Il ,2Ž 3I
Merchionis' Bank. - s) 'i 5' si
Quebec Batika...... --
ionq icNationale-..
Un ion Bank.......... .5 . - 5.3
1k. oiComierce..100 100 iO 01 li
Dominion Baik... . ..
Mlarittime Boaki.. .. .. -

Exchange Banit.. R ) 60 s-At &11 1
\'IIIe banIe Bank *iri 571 .. 164 I

e erl nBaul..100 100o Us ..-
Montreal Tel. Ca.10|1 lm, 103 100'
Iominion To.Co.. O Ol60 G 6 50
Ril. &0. Ner.Co. 40: 41, -10 -11,
02ity Pneu. R'>' C.. . - 75ý 7413 $0 1
Uit Gas Ca . 10 93l 11 93

FLOU«L.--Tiere ias bec littIe demaîntid forc
Ilaur during tIe week, and ithe market oonse-

neit ylias been iat, îstssitttsaang the xc-
istearee a a sýtaljabbiiig Iradae. The reeipfs
by rail during the esoek stere 9,020 batrels; sihp-o
ments, 3,144 barrels. Owing ta thIe sight enquiry
l1ie followin cuotIations represenit more t t
prices ai hoiars tian bayons:

uitu erlor Extra------S-------34 70 O 4 75Â
.Extra Supr4n50..............450 O 465
Fanc-- - --Y . .. 4 Oa 485
Spring Extra-..................... 4 220 4 25
Saperfine....a....-..5.. .. . O u 0
Strong Bakers................ 3 O 4080
Fine............................... 340 O 38 0
Middlings ......................... 4 to 8 15

Polards ... .. •.-. ... •-- -200 e 280
Ontarlo Bar (ler 100lits) ... 210 O 223Cil,' flgs eis-oot.) - -•••---2 25 O 2 80CityF B:rgs elvered ........... •.250 3

GRAIN.-Whcat.-Reeelpts, by rail during
tlie seek, 19,1997 busbel; shilpments, 19,893 bush-
els. The market stillremainedinactive. There
sn nmtacsovement ta note In othergrainis. Corn,

cats, ba-ley and pease tere all nominal at theI
Old rates. :

PRODUCK.-BudIer.. - Recel ti, by rall, 1,004
kegs; shtipaments, 655 kegs. usiness lu very
quiet. New is atrrliin in small arcels, andi t
bought for cil> tradi aI u tfro 17C 20c. Cheecsc
-Inactive; a slight retail trade at 73e to bje;
eccipts, 3,814 boxes; shipments, 9,422 boxes.

Larrd-ôanada pals are seling at 93c; Chicago
4 ails at 10e. Prk-Quiet, with a fait retailt

usiness at $18.75 to $14 for new mess:; recipts,I
76 barrels; shipments,187 barrels. Otner kinds1
on produce are nominal at the followin prices:u
Gatmea E (Ontario) $l' Cormneial, (k l-dried t
yellow 2.90; Ham, 0c: Bacon, De; Ashc,c
Pots, $3.90to 3.05; and BSceds, Timothy, $1.0 toa
1.70 per 45lbs; 0yer, toje La7c perlb.

GROCERIES.-There lu a little botter trade
omlng lin from the country. The city retail

initie .bîîylcg pretty stoatiti>' iai. Tiiore ls
more dong la sugats ia theC att.w h

TEAs-The demand for tees 1s principally for
lte chaap grades, ranging from 25e to 30c, and
erpresing Japans, Young Hym2ns, ant Biac.

Thue pt-Icas ara -- Youtng Hysons 23e te 25ec; Back
Tas, 25e ta 3c for coamimon; 3 Meto67c for best;
Greens, firsts, 48o ta 50c; seconds 35 to 45;c.
thirds, 27e t 32e; commnon, 22e lae tMeJapans,
10w grades, 210 ta 24e ;îactiumia 20e to §8e; fine,
490e a-47e; cbaiceet. 48e ta SIC.

CoFFEEs.-Tioî better grades are tilî in good
dama nd. Prices nt present aore unchanged, but
nre son exected to bl dearer on account iof
tise extra dut>'of 10 pet, cent on cotrees imported
front taeUaîiîd 8aeLs-ceretefnre tle principal
source of laortatiot. Tie prIces are:-Java
and brocha, 0.cta 32c: Stagaipare, Sic taic;
Maricaibo, 20e ta 221e;R 1181e ta 19C.

SUoAns.-Yellow sugars are now selling at
nearlythe full costof im rtation,whilst granu-
latetis stil offered at ast week's quotations,
Prlces:-Drycrushed, 10je ta 10e. eut loaf, 104e
to 10ic; Urantulated, tic ta Die ;-xtra " C,"8c
to N; Amnerican yellow, 7e la e; Pair ye-
low,6 eto71e; Raw, 7c te 7e; Sctch, retiaed,
7e ta Aie.

Fnurrs.-'Ie market lu st dull, notwith-
standing the advance lit the tarif. Hiolders are
lained to sli Malaga fruit et old pricees.e a-
leactas are rather deerer, antiae nouiltidai
r o 0e to Gie Thieauo atoniaa ren-Ralsins-

Valencins, 6u at ec; La-ers, $1.50 ta 1.55: Loose
Muscatels, 31.00 to1.70; ,ndon Layers $1.90 to
2.00; exýjtacak Crama, 5.5 ta <Ml; Suit.asa,

, 3.00-t t90. ul-n d .75 tA 5.50 CA-
rants eldi, 32.50 to 300; entrante, new. 34.25

a a.e Fige aibo xesa li ta P1 peb

po lb 'tbrt, B>, 8dsto tic; do Nahs 3
1 73e- Wanutu, Orestbe, 11a ta 12e; do Br-

Rioa.-HLce le dearer- la Englandt, -but noe
chaen bas takien plac .lir ag ysI toaln7

Skeas.-Tliro e i o change ta report tItis'
week; a ligtibussiness still continues.. rrices:s-
Peapor-.Backi, Dc to OIe ; Wit e, 19e ta 20lo;

17e to 25 0e; gr-arn'mea, bleechc, 23e l
5ce; de. unbîeaclied, 21e ta 22e ; M1ace, 75e ta 00e.

TaBAccas..-Theret lu no alteratin athc îrice
of tabaccos :-mBach chsewing.32e to038e; Bri-gt
smoking, allt kinds, tram 30cta 55e.

lIs a o cesre .'T're are uto Herriig nor
Caduish on t enrket. tise -prices off swhbe are
nominaL. ... CIthe fish. rama-ta . the- sa.,
Pices aio ail ·· kinîdu arc unma-ltrad:n-Lebra-
dlot herringu Na. 1 (pan barrai aibis.. :52

doaNo 183 Mael rei, frotn St.50 ta 8.00 accord-

3.5 toii7 mhite fies pr a1od

Hemlock Spanish Sales, NO. 1..... 0 2 .. 23
Do Do. No.2.....018 .. 020

Bufflo,N.1...................... 018 .. 019
Do. N .2....................... 016 017

Hemlock Slaughter, No.1......... 0 22 . 0 21
Waxed pperght&medium.... O 32 .. 0 35

Do. do. hs3avy................ W0. 031
Grainei Upper...................0 30 .. 0
Splits,slarge ........................ 0 2, 028

Do sma -.................-.......0 2 . 025
Calf-kinO ............................ 0 40 . - 0 5
Shteepskin Linlugs................. 0 20 . 0 25
fal r es ....................... O.... 0 0 27
litngli Led lier---------------O.... 2!-1 023

DRY GOODS.-During the past ieik there
have been a few buyers oi the niarket, and a
slightt inprovement, Iu perceptible throughout
the trade. Owing la the increased dutites, the
stockson land have beccenhanced in value,
aitihouigh, lu the meantime, they have not ad-
vancedii price. In conasequenc of the shrinlk-
lge la values, which has been goinag en for tha
last JIve years, this present advance gi-esa feel-
ingof contiileî o astockhiolders. Tho majoril;
i btayeru n ite market etitae k came frr la

thea OJtt-a Valey, itavlng at-uuie tiseslses
of the recent excursion on the Government
liailnIy. Bemittances ar still unsatIsfactory.

BOOTS AND SKOES.-A fuir business lias
ban donaduringthe pastweeklc,andsomemenu-
nicturersJuove sufficlent orders la hand ta keep
iltihei busy for several weeks ta came. Prices

re r a ea xpectedta be sghItly itiglier
Ë'LýIbnl>gioF. An impraveunent ta business le.
expectedto taktilte place at an etnrl ydate.
Men's Kip Bots---------------$2 25 ta 5275

Frencla Clif -... ......... 3 00 ta 425
Butr C1ngres............1 10 ta 2 0U
Split Brogas------------. 1 00 ta 1 25Boy.s' 5l--- Sta 100Boys' " " ............. .. 0 857 o 1 0
BufnI& Peb. Congress-.......1 20 ta 1 60

Women's Suif & Pcb. Balaorais... 1 20 ta i 60
Prunella Congress-....... 0 W ta 1 25

Misses l f& Pet. Balmorals....... 0 75 to 1 10" Prunella Balmorals-........ 0 65 ta 1 40
IlRON AND IIARDWARE.-The work of re-

vising the prices of iron Isrow ueing carried on;
but mutchl i-illinve to.ba gone er gainoing
ta the recent nodilleations ia thetariff. All tle
travellers are now t.a get posted ln the prices'
and ta give tine ta nierchants ta beconvinced
tui ta> st-ii have ta play'mare for ibuir geands.
Tth dut- on ict trou and CanadaPlates lias
been rtduei front 17 1ta 1 parceut, ant lti tou
tatintd st- ira front 115 ta le par cent Itaci lias
evldeitly beca placed on the trce list; ait all
events, for some tlie te coame, ns the duty Of 10
per cent ill not bt imposed till 1881. A fair
îîmîount of business bas been done by cityL huses1
during th week. le the United States tiere Las1
becn a daecided change for the btter, andi at pre-i
seit there is a gond prospect of muct netivity In
business. Th local market for plg tron nl
lirmer,oringtola considerable demand havingj
ctaseiseveri large sales. t lireu ti rather
siall compass.

URS.-TIe ual sprintg trado Is being done.
1'nlarstc lunhiged.

sever, itîlele r pelt per 1l...... ..$1 25 ta 1 75
13ear, large prinie.................... 5 00 t 8 00
Sk ii -.....-....... O................... 0 25 ta 0 75 1
W inter biiskrnt..........O......... O 12 ta O 15
Falt .l.... .... ... ......... 0 08 to 0 10
Coon ... .. .. .... . .. ........... 0 5 t 6
RetiFue----------------------..... 1 001ta110
CrossiFox............. .-.............. 200to 3 00

Vrstit Pale (Canada)------n ----- 0 75 ta 25
bic k. Western Cannada ............ 0w ta 101i
Mtink, East, Cit., prima a 1-O..... 075 ta i 25lrge. 1 00 to175
Ftr,.dnrk.prie....................5 00 to 800
Lynx................ ............ i1 hO ta 1 75

DIUOS AND CHEICILSh-Tie lateat LIt--
erpool adlei-es report that "The general posi-1
tion ii Alkalles s botter than at last report.1

alie busine&s aithe maok Las been principaîly
lna tnAst. Stocks ara sa tare thiatgrimai dIfl-i
culty lsexperienced in obtaining prompt ship-1
ment. On te Tyne, the advancein Seda Crys-
tais and Bîcarbonato Las beena mart. Recatily
1,0100 barrels of Soda Crystal lias been sold at
£3 lai net for prompt shipment, and Bicarbonate
lias been sokli t £ per ton net. Bieching
Porter la !airly seaaty, anti liard ta bey untier
£5 Thresniinyo aitise Learpool shpmemts
for February was occasioned by the recent
strike, and ieer arrivals may b expected at
United State ports." The local trade, swhich bas
been uansettled by the tariff, and is recent
modicat.ons, has not yet go%. straightened ur.
Business during the week has ben modera o
ln amocunt. Thora have been several sales ef-
fected of goods ta arrive at, the opening of navi-
gtIon, but the prices have been kept quiet.
Thore iasbouais a considerable advance la the
prices of Sal Soda andB i Carbonate of Soda.
Large lotsa mny stIlle e obtained at nside quota-
tiens, whilst small quantitlies cannot e bougit
under outside alguires :-Sat Soda ipr 100 ibs.),31.20 ta 1.30; Couiste, $2061 la 2.70; ea Asit,
$1.75-«Alu m$.00 lti5 ; Icarb Soda (pir kg
of 1li Ibs.>, t3.15 te 3.30; Salipete (112 lbs., $7.75
ta 8.10.

Thie S1.Gabriei Catsle'Market
The market to-day was extremely dulal et ta-

twseen $. and 4.50 per 100 lbs live weigit The
supply consistated of only two carloads of cattle.
Mxr. mIs. HeadofMontreal, sali twosteersand
a hielfer t Mr. iussell for $132 the lot, or ai dc ;
two cows ta Edward Charters for à86 or -le; two
do, veiglng 1,100 each, ta James Hall for $70;two do taJseph Laviolette for $95; a cour and
steer ta Peter ienderson for $125; and 28 live
hamisorad eat lii>' for 5Se. bt.J. K. Wilder
sai f d oo a etie for 3158, or abot e. M.
Oliide Laduis sold six oead ut between 4c and
-je. Mr. Frankt Shields sold ote carload or
cattle to Mr.ILt J. Hopper et an average price of

The iliematreal £orse Market.
Durig thepasi weelcthe1torse itie lias bacc

eoatipatroeli>tait. Thaeuas p i es lhave bacî
large, iL le true, Laitte number f aibsycru on
ts marlat ,ale tian seal. Tia osipr ents iof
horses ta the Utitedi States have shown a stcady
decllnefortlh past few weeks, tu isnimber tits
iweek being only 148 horses, costing $11,814lt.
Soine file animais were amongst thisumber,
but tlîey,%more gemreli>' ai an enliaty clams.
rTe pies a tabtter iis t-an geaierans $37 ta
$5 eaci, althougi some exceeed the latter
figure. lTitesprincipai eaneigntxtcnls utaeo atie
ta lhe Sttesri Massacluse"ss Pansylvania
and New York.

In the local trade, business bas also beien dull,
very few sales beling reported during the week.
The shilnients ta the United States were:--
-Saturtay, March 22-12 horses, valued ait $1 030;
12 do,. worts r7450;20 do, costing $1,45L50-
Manda>', Haret 21-19 torsespurclitusd for
$1,44; 1lido,,vulued at $1.121. esduy March
25-7horses, worth $889; 12 do, easting $592.
Wednesday, Marh 20-20 horses, bought for
$1,748. Tituxstay, eah 2-11 hsomes, valeiei
a-i,10;5 12do, marth 915. Frid rMatch' 2.-
4 horses, coting $100; and 16 do, for whici
$904 mas pid. Ttal numober, 148 horses ; total
valua,311,811.

CommercIal Items.
-Tte Bank afiEngland taie ai discouint lusutows

2-The 1ui tr-ade st-it Cuba hs ver>' anicmatedi

a-Tite Hudson Rivairl isnower of ette tsp-
posite th>et t Albany'.

-t-mati>' La saIt £100000 wo-rtht ofstlveron

ltetaet triumph i FreisaItchemlstry ls

-Fou- hundred anti forty miles ai reilway'
are ta be bult la MLnneta titis s-cas-.

-Ttc Nais VYork Elevated Ralas- nowr con-
vays an everagoeof 02,000passengers tially. . ' .-

-The> Domintonolling Milîs, ai Hamiton,
O nt ar-ci popn an Ma-y lustwit 200 employees.

-An Amnerlean fit-m .is abaolt ta eesblish a
irait andt vegetable ca-nane-y lai St. Catbt-ans-

-The Arnprior lunmber minelst ao doean im-.
mnsae sawring business during tuis sprlng an'
summaer. . --

-I àu lîid thsa. b¯New Verk sugar re-fining
fitm is eonsiderlng the et-oct tais of a-refliner'y ins

S-lThe fIrai ai Joseph Fraîse & ., otal

Suggestive.
It le a somewhat suggestive coincidence

that a Ressian force ai 20,000 lsamarching
toward Merv, a strategie point commanding
Afghanistan , t the moment that Yakoob
Khan l a ather singularly keeping the Vice-
roy of India swaiting for an ansmer ta hie
p.ropas tanogotint. Ttc pacifie proies-
siens ai the Russian Government ma' ho aiwell
enough, so far as they go; but they cannot Le
absolutely trustworthy se long as distant and
ambitious mniitary commanders create dif-
ficult situaions ant hee ac upon theirown
responsibility.. Kauffmnn and net the Ca-
controls lussia's policy in Central Asia.

Poygaeny. ·

Ann ElizaYoung lias written an open letter
ta Mrs. Hayes, in which abe says that soman
suffrage la Utah is a delusion and a enare;
that the usives of Mormons are never happy,
excepting only the woman who happens ta be
the favorite ; that iany of them neovertheless
urge theirhusbands ta get new wives, so as
ta have their misery upread over as wide a
territory as possible; and that, finally, the
daughter of Brigham Young, who recently
visited Washington, le a deliberate falsifier.
Mrs. Yonngs is terrible in earnest in ber war
polygamy, and se conducts h it h an abi-
lity whichl deserves a good deal of encourage-
ment.

Long Lite.
The oldast man in the world le claimed to

be one Miguel Sols, living at Bogat in the
Rtepubhic of Sac Salvador. Dr. Leuis Berna-a:
dez writes te tie Neu .PastOai Journal th foi-
lowing particulars;-" His name figures in the
the list subscribers to the.Franciscan Convent
of San Sebastiari nl 1712. Hc can still work;
his ski ais like parchment, bis hair pleitiful,
but sno6white, and rolled about bis head
in iurban-fashion. . is reyes are full of fire..
He answéredovery' qiestion in the clearest
manier, and accounted for hie astonishing
cagoviiyîthese worde n I bave never to
i> reollec.tian éaten mare than once n day.

SThI first and .fiftleth of eacèh month-I fast'
rigourous'y f am Il food, but drink¼gùcit
quâtity of raIer. I alivys et my food bold.
i have ner acàmmitted- the lest excess in
cirinkiyng.'.. -

Uyé .o II agI&J UbU ulrc Uwwvarisli, or wood, or fabric, or hair-stufiing.
That wes months ago, and net a sign of a
moth bas since appeared. The carpets were
als mcli eprinkled all round the sides of the
room, ,ith equally good effect. For furs,
flannels-indeed all the woollen articles con-
taining moths-benzine is most valuable. Put
them in a box, sprinkle them with benzine,
close the box tightly, and in a day or two the
pests will be exterminated, and the benzine

iii l avaporate on opening.k hniag
benzine graat care shoutiLdb a ten ltaIna

fire is near by, as the stuff, l finuid or vapor
form, is very inflammable.

The Eeatb of William the Conqueror.
How strange ras the ending of the event-

ful life of William the Conqueror 1 In the
midst of bis wars and triumphs, death laid
bis hand on him. Lyiag on Lis death-bedi,
visions came before him of the chur.ches and
religious houses he had swept from before Lis
conquering tread and h gave large sums of
money to repair, as far as might b, the il ha
had donc. Oua morning as the bell rang out
the sweet Hour of Prime hoesaid, raieing his
hand :

il I commend myself to that Blessed Lady
Mary, the Mother of God, that sie may recon-
elle me te ha r most dear Son JesuS Christ."
And then lie died.

In an instant, the bodcy!> whici iad erewbile
been so mighty was stripped, not only of
jamaIs, but ai clotes. Es-or>'tbing the> roans
containoi wasceizeds ana-d caried aray, ant
the corpse thrown on the floor. After a time
some poor monks, se many of whose brethren
laid been ruthlessly treated by William, took
the> poar botiy, anti banied il. -

Whilst the religious Order in France are
threatenéd 'with expulsion, young men -f the
most distinguished familles are enrolling
themselves among thair members. Thus
Alphonse de Boillerie, aon of a former Minis-
ter of Commerce and Agriculture, has just
entored the novitate bf the Jesuit at Angers.
Prime de Broglie Revel, a dashing young ofi-
cer of the L 12t Huesars,lately resigned his
cormmiaion, to énter Lise monastry'cf the
Grand Chartretise. An uncle oa te young-
novice, the Russiain.Gèéeral Nicolai, to whom
Schamyl, the celebrated leader of tihe Circas.
siane, surrendered,.þs been à mtonki n this
fam s rtet aer-,r.ny r ' .-

rworker, of'ewcastle, Bug.,hrn as iiapi.te tro nuito .t.

.-The> intiablts nts of At-tuer roiyiht 0cnaMlmiso ekrpA u Iwr4llmn.o
have voted a $10,000 bonus ta the Artbur Junc- familie'nt tot'a before lthé firtmof 'Jn
S-Tho barques eas the roade are impassable until then, and

betL',,ar rIoauadgapplsat Annapali, iarOlas-. the weather la nêt:cer tadubuafter.that the-
gow ad jaIaodn. - ......... ,.. od r ad the 'weathar fine, and tfiti

-Tho citizeas ai Detrôit are not pleased ith nights warm..f.persons -come toWinpeg
the> location cf the«new iunel,tWblch wlii biengtswm.lpra c etaWnpg
te milesbo ofythat nty.unnel, h I eand cannot get out Of it it. will cost them a

-The' ile South Tne» .vl .eave London01 deai. A smail room rents fur tan or twelve

the 1b, anwi sibthe fiat ath Temperley dollariam tl W di
Ilne ta arrive in Montreal. eeven d s.ord lreuard

-The stocks ofsugarin Great Britain are estI- eil b t ; hcert. bep er ine.tan,
mated at 123700 tons, agaInst 174,000 tons in . ' T g n u g a g
1878, and 101,80 tonsl in 187-"Ina i .

-t l astated that the gross earnings ofthe April or fMay.
Erie laliway for the firet half of the current
fiscal year wi:l exceed'$8,000,000. A clui that shoots a-Bal F eif l1engMes.

• -- The aine Beet sugar Company at.Portiand -There is a big. gun in India-or a gun
has just filnisted refining the 1i.O00 lbs. of sugart
wieh It manufactured inst aute.mn.. which long ago was thought ta Le big--n-

-Anewluneaifrai.gbt m. - which on a memorable occasion some years
between New. York anti Nwcasile-on-Trne, back was fired #i.tha' beavy charge. It is
and will be knownî'as toi ecd Cros LIne." generally'supp'sed in the neighborhood that

-The coal crop of Nova Scotia in 1878 amount tho ball je fl et. .The new Krupp gun,
ed ta 770,003 tons, against 767,490 la 1877, and.th. Th-idrpM
700,046l n 1870. The sales reached 003,511.tons. which je ta be tried next Saturday at Meppen,

-Two hundred miles cf rallroad.wre bult In in Westphalia, moy not rival Ibis, but its' iii
Pennsylvania in 1878, and the Philadelphie certainly surpass all other guns. This gun
Presa says that this number will be exceededin j 32 feet lon, and weigh 72 taons. Ils
1879.

-The nlinois Central Iailwoy are ta run a charge lu 385 pounds of prismatic pow er,
fast train trom New Orleans, with vegetables for and it le ta tbrow a chilled iron shell of I,66Q
the Northern markets, at a speed of850 miles ln pounds. It je asserted that this monstrous
36 hours. cancan, if set ta an angle of 43 0 ta the hori-

-The level crossings on tile New York Eleva- -ivinthrow a ball a distance of fif-
ted talway :are ta ba abolisied, ln order Ta
avold collisions, such as that wmilch recently teen miles. The material lassteel, and the
took place. piece is heavier by sixteen tons than the

-The Montreai Corn Exchange lins çorwarded heaviest Krupp guns heretofore made.
to Ottawa a petilion against the Coteau Bridge,
similar iln toe ta that recently sent by the
Board of Trade.. The ')araity Eace.

-The receipts of sugar.at New York, Boston, LasDos, March 31.-Both Oxford and Cam-
Phuiadaiphis and Baltimore since the corn- bridge crews in their exorcise to-day upon
mnencementof thieyear weore 135,8:2 tons; ship- ' hment,133.126 etons. .. . . the river displayed qualities which render tha

-If a certain lIcense bill passes the Texas result of the race far mare uncertain than
Legislature, the.Pullman Palace Car Company was expected a few days ao. The Oxfords

ii v ruto cay 01 er-annumfor alense in frequent spurts rowed ip te 38 strokes a

-A seat anthe Nw York Stock Excliange minute. Cambridge men did not exceed 3G
was recentnlyoatd for seven thousanui dollas. A strokes, but they manitested remarkably sat-
similar position In Montreal lias sold for two isfactory staying power. Their practce is
thousand seven hundrcd dollars. fina;tere noi liacgubang" et the bc-

-Tho 5 parenitn;othrsi Bonds nonetoe Qfetheinangga
Toverm p v eau G plce on the regl inning of the stroke which, in former years,

SiltoftheNew Tark StockExcliange, belng Utc bas been so perceptible in Cambridge rowing.
first foreign loan so lionored. - The swing of their bodies is aven, and e--

-llTe United States Coamissloner of Agrîcut- perts say they wili have, under the coaching
ture computes that there were in the Union an
Jnnuary lst 1879, 84,70W,100 live liogs egalnst ai Lt. Rhodes, practically rought about a
32,262,500 in 1878, and 28,077,100 in1877. new style of rowing, which js soundnla pria-
-Accordg la the Cincinnati Engtri-er, the ciple and pleasing ta the eye. In this new

wlent crop ln Ohio, Indiana anI IeCntuckyw'ilt stroke the feather is higher than usual, and
ha bounteaus, but thera isa very poor prospect there is no featherin undar the ster. Thea
for pteches and apples.nu t.

-A German dealer in bird trimin a for betting continues ta bie ln favor Of Clam-
ladies' hats lias received a consignmient ai 30,0to bridge.
dead huninln birds, 80,000 corpses of aaiqutic
birds and 800,00 pairs of ings. Westward,

-The woods near Piedmont, Arkansa, are The Westad fow o ulation in te
fIll of pigeons, wiich ae oaing lnted andwaro fopu
shIpped to the Easternmarkeis atthe rate o be- States continues apparently unabated. Reason-
tween 700 and 1,000 dozen pigeons par day. ing on the basis of experieace, it lias been as-

-The reflnery of. L. Englehart & Co.. o sumedI lmt with the retu iof brighter pros-
['cIrai iii, Onit-, tlsitippling 3,000 barraisoairaftie
neal l1ta Germany 20001 barreis ta England, pects the movements from tthe older States ta

and20,000eans toBrazil,China, Japanantitaly. thenewerStatesand Territories vould dcline.
-The revised caLlculation of what the bel- Such movements, on a large scale, have almost

punscitquar law wlit yicl1d to the Connecticut uniformly been among the consequences of
tresun-y imites IL S1,027.728. The proposed tax liard im on the retura ai rosperity they1s 2c on each glass of spi'its, and le on each glass hav as uaiionlyeraturneoftptoirnital
of beer. have as umformly returned to their normal

-The International Exhibition, at Sydney, proportions. Their continance now must
New Ponth Wales, will be fornally opened dur- therefore be accepted es proft iter that the
ing the ilrst week in September. A speao of . .
RW00souarintu-f hasbeenrservdi forAnericaq .gt9i 4mproTC7M.PL wLich areuiseeni n-
esxlihits. the world of business have nat been recog-

-It le stated that Mr. Dustana's project for nized by the migrating classes, or that as a re-
buidmnoe a sugar ruiinery ti Halfas miLe ocni- sult of exceptional circumstances the forces in
inîedaL an early date, bMantroci mon canti-
butin' two-tirds, and English people the re- operation have acquired a momentum not
mainaer of the capital. easily checked.

-And now ItistheNew York merchants who
are complaining of discrniminating freiglit rates. The Afgians.
They alleg that the Imerchants of Baltimore, The Afghans are net a cleanly people; ln
Philadelphia and Boston hava lower freigits . a t ta tue
thanthey. this they present a stnking contras e

-The Hudson Tunnel Company ls seeking Hindoos, who are, perhaps, the most cleanly
legislation ta take what land it needs in New race on the earth. The climate of Afghanis-
York for the new raiuray tunnel from the New tan le cold in winter, and perbaps the wild
ers y sitae ta tl mtrapol. Te capital ife, which le so much the fate of ail, may

-The first shîpueteaI 100tans oaiirait fram. have samethicg ta do milb IL Tisa>' have sueit
the Madoc Mines was tnade tie oiler d oy, ave an abhartenae of water ibat they net-e bring iL
te North Ilastings and Grand Trunk ERailwaya in contact with their bodies. Beimg Mobam-
-A. tTalaa •Y.' medans, they are bound ta do certain ablutions
-A arman n is about eet a lauTis l 1iasbean by their faith, but they flnd substitutes which

selected on accouit of the contlguousabundance are allowed instead of the water. There l
of raw material one tribe who are said ta get threa new gar-

-The rates of discount at the principal cilles ments onl in their lifetime, the germent le-
of Europe (given respectively lia the open mar-
ket and for banks> are as follows:-Lnnclon, 1l, sng la each case a blanket. The first le given
2j; Paris, 2, 8; Berlin, 2, 4; Frankfort, 2j, 4; at birth, the second when they are married,
Hamtburg, 1J, -; Am tsterdam, 3, 3j; russeis, and the third when they dia. Each blanket
2, 3 Vienna, 31-4, 4; SI.'Petersburg, 41,6. is understood ta have been ceaselessly orn

-The Consolidated Virgina Mine in Nevada till events entitle the wearer ta a new one.
has raisei durin the hast six years 68285 tons
ofore, yielding 32.000,000 f groldand $3,000,000
ofsrilver andas pald out$41,000,000In dividends. A Secret WoVrt% Knowing by House.
The California mine, in the same region, ralsed keepers.-
ln the lastfour years486,244 tons of ore, yledlng [Springfield, Mass., Republican.]
$21,500000 ofi god and $21.500,000 ao silver, an
lias pald out30,000,000 ln dividends. A sort of trade-secret among upholaterors,

-The corn crop of the United States increased it la said, is this reripe for ridding furature of
from 006 millions of bu.hels ln1808 ta 1,342 mil- moths:--A set of furniture that seemed la be
lions lin 18i; iwheat, duringthe same 1lime, from .
24 te 304 millions• eaUs, frouM 25 ta 4061 mi- alire witth the larve, an from whicS luniît-
lions; and barley, rom 23 ta 34 millions. Rye, dreds of these peste bad been pi-lked and
on the other hand, decrensed from 221 ta 21 ml- brushed, was set in a room by ilIf. Three
lons ofplshels,iand buckwheaio t gallons of benzine wre purchased, at :30 cents
-Th raeenptss. iproduca la MontreaI ast s gallon, retail. Using a small watering pot,

week wero:-Flour, 8,875 barrols: Oats, 5,805 with a fine rose-sprinkler, the whole up-
busiels; Barley, 0,0 bushels; Mea,(<oct ant olsterywas saturatedthroughand through
corn) 461 barrois; Ashses, peartt, 191barrels; .t ta anr ugh ante moth
Butter, 1,2 kegs; Cheese, 525 baxes; Tallow, it the benzine. Basuit -:Every 'mtb,
158 barrels; Leather, 1,152 'rails; Dressed Hogs, larva and egg was killed. The ben-
1i; Wiskey, 310 hogsheadu; Tabacc, 1 zine dried out in a few hours, and its
packages; Moutfs, 21 barrais.aentire odor disappeared in hree or four

ba oIda s Not the sl lbhteatharm apened tothe

gan ilehêëaW'adC 'liirsheltaf tArleySiS:
worth aboht wo5bilhelsof atsor feeding,:
åpurpos J

Nothing clings withnore tenacity tg '-the
mnmory ot"tlie'chlld ihanitho bitter strù'ggle'it

had with its mother..,when; she .di.iaterad.
t the first.dose of Castor011. -iti now mothers

and childrv:en l .rjice to bear "that this

nausi, -je . tk splendid 'nedieine, lias "been
made pleasant as creai, and still more
eteaelous than the crde ail.otailtunter
any eircumstanctest -ry a baille ai Scott &
Browue's Palatable Castor 011, and yon

vill never use any otlier cathartic medielne.
Price only 25 cents a bottle.-

secial Notice.
We print to-day ln our advertising columns

recommendatLons of the most celebrated living
lanists and iusiclans la regard ta the New
ork Weber Piano, which, for perfectionofgone,

aciuon, power and durability, are isad ta be un--
approached by any maker ln the world. .A
laie number ai tlire. tadon Musical Record
says that even thare A JortIWeber stands i the
front rank of al ma.nufacturers They are used
by the artists o the Italiair ant Her Majesty's
Operas-by all great muslceansand by tha ]ead-»
Ing Convents In the Unitedtstates. Thegreat
lanist, Madame Rive-King, ays I the Weber
lanoais le finest instrument I ever placed my

fingers on." Te Centennial judges say "they
were thb finest Pianos they Lad ever heard or
seen." Many o our lcading citizens are taking
advantae of the prescnt opportunity to procure
tent before the ativance lu dattes acsa mo iucli

e t eir priee. Soltd wloesale t the NewYori
Piano Co.'s store,183 St. James street. if

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PnioVINcE or QUEBEC. SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.

Dame JOSEPHINE TESSIER dit LAVIGNE,
of the city of St. lienry. District of Mont-
real, iife of Edmond Lailamme, painter, of
the sane place, duly atithorised a ester en
justice ln this case,

tVs.

ED3IOND LAFLAMfE, nfuresnid, ai sald city
St. Henry, painter,

Defenldant.
An cntion en separrion de biens has teni In-

tituted lin ihis ese by said plalntifr.
ED. COUILLARD,

Attorney for ]Plaini M".
31ontreal 5tih larei, 1S7' 0-5

EKx;r: flEL rou1wn'

. ..n .- rr.1' Cn.pc and Trm.

i r. r t 'r, . . S1.,.. F ny.
- i r.i.nêa .

.l'u , rV"M" . & 'r;' T.u' FutFne..

TO THE MOST REV.1! RIGHT REV.
AND REY. CLERG0,

ANDTO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS
COMMUNITIES:

M'a beg to call your attention If our late li-
portation, consisting o Clhurchi Ornaments and
Religions Articles, Priests, Vestmaents, Candie-
ticks, Ostensarlas, Ciborias, Clhallees, Cenorss.
Diademu, Croiwns, crts, Gold and Silver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Silver Cloth and
bleu-nos, Lien, &-c., &-c. fanners, Plags, fine
atssoîlrncat ai

VASES, S PAT IES,
ROSAIES

.(In Coral, Ivory, Muother-of-Peartl, Amber, Cocea,
Jet, Carnet,&c.)

PURE iiEESWAX,
DEESWAX CANDLA F

ALTAR WIiNES, &c., &-c. P I

lavtug tourslves cafully sleeîtcd our goatut
ln Europe. wo are prepared to execute ail orders
at very loi preis.

Those vlsiting the City raepcctfully-.l-iîl .
Correspondencesolleited. Pronpt attetllitt
alt anquires or orders.

SA.- C., SENECAL & CO.
importeors and Manufac turers.

No. 184 Notre Dame Street, Mntrei.
22.0-

FROST & WOOD, Smith's ralls, Onts
MANFACTUREJIi Of ALL RINDS OF

AGRICULTURAL IaPLEMENTSmnch as MOWEUS .nd REAPERS, MIORSE

IEA RAKES, STEEL PLOUGES, etc., et.

iaove CaL represents the No.8 Plough matde «b sus; snad extense rely used . trougOut
the Doniniton. Ii bas aIl the advantages of a iod Iran Plought aboit ihalfthe cot. ces t

,... The> Beam 1aof Wrought Iron; Mod-board and :audaide oa Steel, atd Har.dles of the>cho
n.Weood.-For particlars, address

s&m~'y .- .LArfOW l. &8N ,
sï~i!ERA'"

93MU&VAl Wawm Notes.

THE GENUIb E

CANADA SINCER,
HOWE & LÂWLOR

MASUFACTTRED 9Y

J. D. LAWLOR,
Have stooi the test fer nerly a quarter of a
century, and hie unhtesitating verdict of the
public lu that they are the bes. and citeapest.

Beware of persons wiho go from Ituase te house
naking falsu represctintuns topa 1m ir in,.

ferior liaecines. v.ry cine has te name
.mpressec an the h'as, Tinde tt Plaite. Taavoi dcep 1, 1uy u at, th eold stand. as
NOrRE DAME RtE.I At.i 4. 65-g-s.

Weber Pianofortes.
These wotderil PtLtOS 11rU lte fLrUite jî-

strumients of uvery Pr ma Dutnn, eveL Slner,
every Planist ofrenown, ln ract stiyStusician
of note. In 1wir mnihess tntes, iter extra-
ordinary power n i idumnee. ti ety liave iti
equni. Iktcl hIle riig ex 's ham telceading mnusieaits <il I he day :-

CENTENNIAL JUDG1I, ct l ints.-" The
reber Pianos aie undoutbcdly lt test in

Amerlen, probail. i lthe w ld, tu-d:y,. 'flie
Weber Uruet was ilth iiost woudu'rittl imino i
over toucld ori hlenci."

HER MEAJESTY'S OP'ERA CCO.-"* For îtmriîy
ani richinîess of ote, witit great st power nali
sintging quialfty, ie Xnow « nco l'n whîehl
equals tiem certintly, for stutaintig lthe vlue,
or cultivating It, tlie \'eber i. supeilor to any
Plana ktnown tse i."

1TALTAN OPERA CO., XIEW TGlR.-" The
tone of the Veber lanos i su 'lite ttîiaulro.
lonîged, nd ci a cl inxhnt ile 'tieli, tliat
liey sustinI lte volte In a vontierful iegree.
' 11e ctIon IS elise, 0ti hr av.e great strLuigti,
ana staid en rka bly iing i t uie. W e it
oiy comin nctd Iibent lii 11w itigIi si 'legrue, butttiuik tîituutlite lhncs lii lte iiOi'ld."

THERIESA. CARIIENO-' My use of the
Weber Ilitos, t nver oe htuned ccetIs,
proves howl igly I esteci thei. They have
a toie niitd touli whicli meets every reqire-
mnt of the most exneilitg artists,and1t I uu noi
surprisied [liat'very great nusiclnti prefersitm."

JULIA JVE-1TN.-"The luest. Pinno i
ever plced my iingers on."

EMMA C. TIIUIIlY.-"Te toies of the
Wcber Pianos aire so w3iet, riht, inpatiecl,
yct u lifui,,litai Isliiiw1ys rani: hua as theg"reatest nmanufacturer oni1lite tay. 1

'NILSSON.-I sliall laI:e every o:portunity lo
recomndi anti prai se youtr insirtrinentts.

KELLOCC.-For hiiIe last six years your
Pinnos liave beet miiy ehoice for the concert
rom and iy own ihouse.

ALBANI.-I nmîti tlhorouglhly satisfied wiih
your splendid liitos. They deservedly merit
the bgli distinction tlcy bave ubtainied.

LUCCA.-YourUprgihs are extraordinary t-
struments, and deservei their great success.

PATT-I hiave used the .Pinnos of every cele-
bratedi nicer, but give yours Ithe prefereneover
all ot liers.

STRtA.USS.-Ytoiir MPinoss tist rnie. Ilhave
navet yal sean la"ypîltas %wLleilt aQLtal YaUrs.

WEH LI.-.Miatime Parepu called your Planos
the fnuest la the Utilei states. I llly endoirse
that opinion. They lave no rival anywhere.

MILLS.-A mona the nany excellent pianos
matie ln the city, the Weber ranks foremost.

For descriptive Catalogue apply personally or
by letter to the Canadian Agency.

NEW YORK PIANO CO,
1sa St. James t., Nontreai.3t-c.

ýWEEKLY TEST.

Nuniber of Parchasers served during -weekc
ending March 2fut, 19,7t..-.......-..4,130

Same ecek last year.................. 3933

increase2.......................... 20w

SCRTA IS CRTAINS!

AT OLD PRICES!

Our assortment of Lace and Muslitn Curtalus 1s
noi comploteI n all the ncwest designs.

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM THE MANi-
FACTURERS.

bustin Curtains, 5e set.
Good useful Mausin Curtains, 80e set.

Curtain Muslins, from c a vard.
See our full pieces of Curtain Muslns, l yards

-or 95c, sufficient to mnlte tuto pairs.

LACE CURTAINS.

Useful Lace Curtains, a8e sot.
Very good Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, $1,10.Good lace Cartains, new designs, 3 yards loIng,

only $1.50 a set.
Splendid Lace Curtains, $1,75jset.
Extra Une Si yds. long Lace Curtains, only

$2.30 a set
Splendid Striped Lace Curtains, new designs, 4

yds. long, $2.0 a set

S. CAISLEY'S CORSETS.

A lot of ond quail't woven Corsets to be sold
et 0a per pair.

A lot offine suality Glove-nltting Corsets, made
offine cantille, to be sold at 75e per pair.

A lot ai saerior qualit Corsets, mae off ineCaatIfie,îs-ith 100 bancs, to e oiaiti ec
per pair.

WITH THE SPOON BUSK.

Strong Cantille Corsets, wîth the Spoon Busk,
broad whalebones, and andsomely et-
broideredin lwhite, for $1.10 perpair.

A NEW CORSET.

A supeior hsite Jean Corse.with au itnprovecIa-uie site sutpporter, dauble busk, riaitl$
embroidered ant trimmed with white lace,
for $1.38 per pair.

CORSET ATTACHMENTS

Just recetved, the new Corset Attachmeuts,
whichladles must see to appreciate.

S. CARSLEY,
33 AlND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.


